Senate Minutes

24 April 2008

meeting began at 4:05 p.m. adjourned at 4:55 p.m.

no minutes

President reports:

discussion of:
  1) committee for mentor of the year
  2) grades posted on line – students need feedback by mid-term

New Senators introduced

Mark presented litho/painting to Christine

Elections:
  Steve Barney – President elect
  Bart – Secretary
  Mark – Financial
  Virginia – Parliamentarian

Academic Affairs Policies brought forward – Robert Eves reporting
  6.17 – discussion – sales through bookstore
    Andy Marvick moved; Deb Hill second; passed by acclimation and one
    abstention
  6.11 - Three week academic probation
    moved to accept – Dennis V.; Kay A. second – passed by acclimation
  6.18 - Dennis V. moved; Julie S. second; passed by acclimation
  6.4 – discussion – Clinical Faculty – Board Certified
    moved by Deb H.; second by Andy - passed by acclimation
  6.53 – John Howell moved; Deb H. second - passed by acclimation
Senators present 24 April 2008

Andreas Weingartner
Alan Pearson - Nutrition
John Howell
Mark E. Miller
Kay Adnersen
Kevin Stein
Deborah Hill
Fred Goredich – Biology
Paul Larson
Robert Eves
Andy Marvick
Virginia Stitt
Bart Reynolds (by proxy)
Kathy Croxall (by proxy)
Mark Colberg
Dennis Vredenberg
Julie Simon
John Taylor
Steve Barney